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團結與社群都同時在一片滑板上 
 
文／依班班森 Eban Benson，Juxtapoz 
 

 
 
一個穿梭在藝術世界的迷人之處，就是找到藝術家發表聲明的無數種方式。在為畫廊工作、支付租金、

挑戰自我，又要改善自己並維持充實的生活的壓力下，許多藝術家必須在專業上做自己，將自己的興趣、

目標、愛好和信仰融入到他們的藝術創作中。這帶來了一個獨特的問題，因為當所有這些都擺在桌面上

時，許多人會這些讓使他們成為他們的東西而被剝削，因此被鼓勵以幾乎預設或公式化的方式表達自己。 
 
張大一在他的生命中不斷探索自我表述的方式，並在長期被歷史孤立的群體中慢慢地找到一條路。在他

開始以藝術作為一種普世語言後，那些鮮豔色彩與人物充滿著生命力。他開始找到曾經拒絕公開表達自

我的人們，然後超越了自己，用藝術為其他人打造了舒適而自由的平台。張大一並不完全投入經營他的

藝術家生涯，而是創辦了 Unity，一個推廣藝術、音樂、滑板等內容的實體雜誌與滑板公司。作為一個華
裔美籍酷兒，他將他的族群帶入其中，得以維持並強化他多元的個人表述、滑板的開放、也讓人們可以

更真誠的表達自我。 
 
EB: 依班班森 
JC: 張大一 
 
EB：你是畫家、音樂家，也是滑板玩家，身兼多職的情況下也都很成功。你如何舉得平衡？你有覺得被
拉伸的越來越薄，還是你覺得每一個都相互的讓其他面向更為輕鬆？ 
 
JC：它們都是我的熱情，在我的生命不同時期裡作為某種形式的出口。我最近更活躍於滑板，但這也是
我青少年時期的重要出口。我高中時差不多都在玩華版，但隨著年既增長而慢慢疏遠，開始轉向藝術和

音樂。我覺得他們在作為創意形式的出口上極為相關，我也有它們共有的外型與內在。過去一年，感覺

我全部都在進行，很讓人興奮但又會有點疲倦。儘管我同時做所有的事，但當我開始感到筋疲力盡時，

我傾向於專注其中一個，從一件事跳到另一件事，讓我保持新鮮感。 
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EB：你進入藝術、滑板、和音樂的時間進程是如何？和它們一起成長的感覺如何？它們是共生的嗎？ 
 
JC：我先進入藝術，再來是滑板，最後是音樂。對我來說，它們其實非常分開，除了音樂和滑板可能在
我從影片中注意到音樂之後有一點關係。它們對青少年的我來說都是出口，某種層度上讓我能引導我的

感受，但我的高中時期很專注在滑板。尤其是滑板，幫我有一種身體上的離開並找到我自己的空間，無

論我是孤身還是與朋友在一起。 
 
我很年輕就接觸到藝術、音樂、跟滑板，我覺得很幸運，也能持續進行至今。在成立 Unity Skateboarding
之後，我又再次被鼓舞。老實說，我從沒想過我會在 10 年後再次玩起滑板，甚至比青少年時期更感到熱
情。我終於趕到我可以將所有事物連結到一起，也作為一個公開的酷兒，甚至去支持其他酷兒群體的人。 
 
EB：是什麼讓你留在奧克蘭？這個城市有點老成，也流失了許多創造力的人。你對奧克蘭的酷兒、滑板
玩家、藝術家、以及反主流群體有什麼樣的未來願景？ 
 
JC：我成長於此，我親近的家人也在這裡，所以我一直和灣區有所言節。即使所有不好的改變跟更替都
在發生，創意與酷兒群體裡還是有很多正向的反抗和多元。我也很受我今年認識的酷兒滑板玩家啟發，

還有我們一同幫忙建造新群體，這些都給了我們對未來的希望。我們試圖透過我們的計劃去活躍支持彼

此，尤其是酷兒與有色人種，提供我們可以給予的空間、資源，我們也看到有許多人在這樣的負面情況

下進行著相似的反應。我只希望我們持續的支持彼此，我們就不會被驅趕。 
 
EB：看到你在對話中有點害羞又有冷靜，而作品和計畫卻又喧鬧且具有野心，實在很有趣。是什麼讓你
覺得透過藝術表達自我比用文字表達更為舒服？ 
 
JC：我滿常感到害羞，也不太擅長說話或講解我的作品。我之所以會開始做酷兒藝術，是作為一種我和
我的性向與身份相處的方法。我可以做得很私人，也很公眾。比起談論，我對繪畫或採取行動更感到舒

服。 
 
EB：對年輕的QTPOC（酷兒、變性人、有色人種）族群作為大環境負面改變的一部分，你有什麼看法？
感覺你的作法更像去提取文化「物件」，然後創造一個給經常被主媒體排擠的同儕的平行空間。Unity 
Skateboarding用滑板領導了很美麗的改變，很多人覺得那不再只是給 QTPOC族群，也給之外的人看見並
更認同這個族群。你有想過搬遷到已存在的體制中，例如滑板公司或商業裡，從內部改起？ 
 
JC：老實說，我從沒想過我會做到現在這個位子，我也取可以在滑板界跟公司中真的帶來影響。最初的
Unity Skateboarding是以 DIY的路線去私人支持我與酷兒同儕，因為我愛滑板，但卻總是想隱藏酷兒身份。
現在，越來越多的酷兒開始接觸滑板並做自己。當酷兒、變性人、有色人種開始被看見、在他們的群體

中活躍、在公共空間中出現，他們可以改變滑板以及以外的敘事。這樣的新行動正在發生，也很驚人。

其他當地的滑板社群，如 510 Skateshop與舊金山的 DLX，都有表達支持並使用我們的滑板，真的很感激。
知名的滑板手吉姆蒂埃博（Jim Thiebaud）與邁克斯夏夫（Max Schaaf）也很支持 Unity，對我來說感覺很
不真實。看到這一切正在發生，實在非常激勵我，知道我們也許真的能一起以滑板做出改變，起碼對於

我們的社群來說，是很直接如此的。 
 
EB：有一件關於 Unity的事我覺得並沒有受到應有的關注，就是你手繪滑板並販售。我走到你的工作室然
後看到大概有 100個滑板準備要被繪製。為什麼要全部手繪？不直接印製嗎？ 
 
JC：是的，直到今天我還是手繪，自從 2017年一月開始畫了大概 1200件滑板。最初的想法只是和我的酷
兒朋友畫一小批空白滑板，但就一直持續下去了。為每個人客製並讓我的朋友與其他酷兒滑板玩家有
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「專業」的滑板，讓我知道我可以用某種方式賦予他們權力，這真的很有意義和有趣。雖然我很享受這

個過程，但因為我花了很多時間在日常工作和其他項目上，所以它後來有點倦怠。我計劃在今年底時開

始印刷一個系列，但我可能還是會為朋友和其他酷兒玩手繪。 
 
EB：你會在滑板日向許多女性和（或） QTPOC 玩家分發滑板。你是什麼時候開始這樣做的？又是如何
保持這種狀態？ 
 
JC：去年七月，我們開始有酷兒滑板聚會，來串連我們地區的酷兒滑板玩家。因為舉行的很好，我們就
決定做成每月一次的活動。通常我們滑板、衣服、或其他任何東西給來參加的人。我們也為年輕酷兒和

QTPOC 族群做了一些滑板贈送日，我們真的很高興能作為其中的一部分。我們很想儘可能支持更多的酷
兒滑板玩家滑板或是滑板場地，尤其是 QTPOC，因為酷兒與變性黑人和有色人種在滑板中是少數。目前
為止，我們透過販售滑板、衣服、和小誌等日常項目，已經足夠支撐 Unity的營運，但也仍在尋找其他讓
計畫延續的可能性。 
 
EB：雖然這可能可以套用到以上所有問題，但你會覺得 Unity與滑板玩家的身份被象徵化嗎？你如何連結
到這個想法？ 
 
JC：這很難說。我們真的有得到滑板人士之外的很多支持和正向回應，我也想認為他們的支持是真誠的。
自從創立 Unity Skateboarding 之後，很多人來找我們合作或是媒體報導，而我們也會確認他們的意圖。我
們試著對媒體露出、合作與支持我們的人保持謹慎態度，但這仍然是我們會一直思考的事情。 
 
EB：作為一個有成就的藝術家，你會把繪畫與 Unity分開嗎？你為畫廊所創作的作品是不是有別的概念？ 
 
JC：我覺得大致上來說是相似的。當我們在去年創立 Unity Skateboarding 時，我的注意力很大的轉移到了
每天在工作室繪製滑板與印刷小誌，所以也比較少創作畫廊的作品。我的確覺得我一直試圖將一樣的畫

面與想法灌輸在小誌和繪畫中，即使它們是不同的媒材。畫廊的作品對我來說，更像是透過大幅會畫來

提高藝術世界中的酷兒可見度，但其觀眾與 Unity的觀眾就很不一樣，而我可以很直接地與後者合作。當
我越投入 Unity，我想我的作品開始朝好的方向改變與進步。我之前的作品更關於個人身份與性向，出現
的角色也大部分是男性，但我後來發覺這有點侷限。然後有了 Unity，我開始為各種身份、取向、膚色的
酷兒繪製滑板，也發覺我的作品其實就是想反應那些。無論是畫廊或是 Unity的作品，我想去頌揚各種酷
兒身份與性向，為世界創造一個更正向的酷兒可見度與代表性。 
 
EB：有哪些正在現在式的藝術家或是藝術運動讓你感到興奮？  
 
JC：我其實對藝術界中的事不是太清楚，但我覺得很多空間開始接納邊緣族群，這一直都是我很開心聽
到的。我也總是很興奮聽到酷兒、有色人種、交叉女性（womxn）得到關注，尤其在最近越來越多。在
我的社群裡，也有很多令人興奮的事，朋友和人們採取相似的行動去支持他們的群體跟空間。我們有和

Lower Grand Radio共用空間，那是一個提供所人發聲的 DIY線上電台。Take Care Tapes是有色人種交叉女
性的唱片公司，他們提供資源和免費錄音時段來支持有色人種酷兒。這些都只是一些人們試圖做出正向

改變、創造空間給彼此的範例，我覺得非常去有啟發性。 
 
自從我們去年開始舉辦每月一次的酷兒滑板聚會，我們收到全國或是國外的酷兒滑板玩家訊息，希望我

們在他們的城市舉辦一樣的聚會，即使我們沒辦法總是到現場。很令人感到鼓勵的是，現在亞特蘭大、

紐約、洛杉磯、聖塔克魯茲都有自己的酷兒滑板團體，並持續增加。即使我們不在那裡，我們還是會試

著推廣他們的活動或是提供滑板來支持他們。Unity不是唯一的酷兒滑板公司，Pave the Way Skateboards與
我們差不多同期成立，他們也很棒。Catasstrophe Skateboards 也是另一個新的酷兒滑板計畫，我希望可以
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聽到更多他們的消息。Skate Like a Girl、Skate Witches、Brujas等交叉女性滑板團體也同樣很鼓舞人心。我
真的感覺一個嶄新的酷兒滑板運動正在發生。 
 
EB：你覺得 Unity的使命可以運用到整個藝術界嗎？即使是不同於滑板的世界？ 
 
JC：是，我認為可以，我們也努力透過 Unity Press為酷兒和邊緣族群創造創意空間。我覺得小誌可以和滑
板一樣有力與被認證。這些年來，Unity Press更專注在了酷兒，我們也有免費的印刷日和工作坊，希望可
以一直進行。我們有個歡迎同儕來創作小誌、使用捐贈資源的空間。我想去思考什麼樣的人會被典型的

展出在畫廊跟獲得資源是很重要的。滑板界甚或整個社會，都是被白人和異性戀本為主導，而我們只讓

世界有更多酷兒可以被看見。 
 
EB：你之前的作品比較混亂，例如你在舊金山使命區所畫的壁畫。你何時開始創作這種比較明顯、姿態
式的人物？ 
 
JC：我越畫，我的風格最後就改變越多，我想這是自然的。我覺得還是相似，但我會去想形狀、形式、
然後更簡單，雖然我認為它們還是可以一樣混亂。 
 
EB：有任何最喜歡的電影或音樂嗎？對於被問到這樣的問題有沒有可以立刻給出的答案？ 
 
JC：並不真的有，但我很喜歡的電影之一是王家衛在 90 年代所拍的香港電影《春光乍洩》。你很難找到
有亞裔酷兒主角的酷兒內容電影，所以《春光乍洩》深深的印在我的腦海中。我也很喜歡梁朝偉，他非

常的夢幻！ 
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Unity and Community, One Board at a Time 
 
By Eban Benson, Juxtapoz 
 

 
 
One fascinating aspect of traversing the art world is finding the myriad ways that artists choose to make a statement. 
Amidst the pressure of making work for galleries, paying rent, challenging one’s self to improve, and maintaining a 
personal life that fulfills, many artists have to be themselves professionally, integrating their interests, goals, hobbies, 
and beliefs into their craft. This poses a unique problem because, when all that’s on the table, many become exploited 
for the very thing that makes them them, and are, therefore, encouraged to express themselves in an almost 
predetermined or formulaic way.  
 
Jeffrey Cheung has explored routes for self-expression his whole life, slowly carving out a space in communities that 
have been historically exclusive. After beginning to discover a more universal language with art that gleams with vibrant 
color and characters that seem to burst with life, he began to find other folks who were denied an open space for 
expression, and expanded beyond himself, using his art to give a platform for others to feel comfortable and free. 
Instead of focusing solely on his promising art career, he started Unity, a printing press and skateboard company that 
aims to support queer people, trans people, and people of color (QTPOC), hosting a community in person and online 
that celebrates their contributions to art, music, skateboarding, and more. In bringing his community with him, as a 
queer Chinese-American, he has been able to maintain and strengthen his vibrant personal expression and open doors 
to skateboarding and beyond for people who have been unable to express their honest selves.  
 
EB: Eben Benson 
JC: Jeffrey Cheung 
 
EB: You’re a painter, musician, and skateboarder, all simultaneously and successfully. How do you keep a balance? Does 
it feel like you are stretched thin, or do you feel that each one contributes to your life in a way that makes the others 
easier? 
 
JC: They are all passions of mine that have given me an outlet in some way in different periods of my life. I have recently 
been much more active in skateboarding, but it was also a huge outlet for me in my teen years. It was basically all I did 
in high school, but I slowly grew apart from it as I got older, shifting towards art and music instead. I feel like they are 
all pretty related in terms of being creative outlets, and I have a similar outlook/mindset for all of them. In the past year, 
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it seems like I am doing all of these things at once, which is exciting but can also be a little wearying. Although I do all 
these things at the same time, I think I tend to focus and jump from one thing to the other when I start to feel burnt 
out. It keeps things fresh for me that way. 
 
EB: What was your timeline for getting into visual art, skateboarding, and music? What was it like growing up and 
beginning to engage with these things, and were they symbiotic? 
 
JC: I think I got into visual art first, then skateboarding, and then music. They were actually all mostly separate things 
for me and didn't have too much crossover besides maybe music and skateboarding, since I found out about a lot of 
music through videos. They were all outlets for me as a teenager and allowed me to direct my feelings in some way, but 
I spent most of my high school years really focused on skating. I think skateboarding, in particular, helped me because 
it gave me a way to physically leave and find my own spaces, whether I was alone or with friends.  
 
I feel fortunate to have gotten into art, music, and skateboarding at a young age, and to still be active in these things 
today. I've been really inspired again since starting Unity Skateboarding, and honestly didn’t think I would be skating 
again after not skating for about 10 years. I feel even more enthusiastic about it now than in my teen years. I finally feel 
like I can tie all of these aspects of my life together while being openly queer, and being able to support other folks in 
the queer community. 
 
EB: What inspires you to stay in Oakland, even as the city gentrifies and has lost so much of its creative community? 
What do you envision for the future of Oakland's communities of queer people, skateboarders, artists, and 
counterculture? 
 
JC: I grew up in the area and my close family is still here, so I will always have a connection to the Bay Area. Despite all 
the negative changes and displacement that has been going on, there is still a lot of positive resistance and vibrancy in 
creative and queer communities. I am also very much inspired by all of the queer skaters I have met this year and the 
new community that we are helping to build together, which gives me hope for the future. We try to actively support 
other folks, especially queer and POC, with our projects, providing space and resources whenever we can, and we see 
many others doing the same in reaction to everything that is negative going on. I can only hope that as long as we 
continue to support each other, we will never be completely pushed out. 
 
EB: I find it fascinating that you seem somewhat shy and remain so calm in conversation, while your crafts and projects 
are so ambitious and almost loud. What makes you feel more comfortable about expressing yourself through art rather 
than verbally? 
 
JC: I often do feel shy, and have never been a very good speaker or liked talking about my artwork. I think I started 
making queer visual art as a way for me to deal with my own sexuality and identity because I could do it in a private 
way, but also make it public. I usually feel much more comfortable making paintings or actions than talking about them. 
 
EB: What options do you see for young QTPOC in changing the narrative and conversation around the larger 
communities that they are a part of? It seems that your approach has been to take the cultural "thing," and create a 
parallel space for folks who are often pushed away from the mainstream idea. Unity Skateboarding has led to a truly 
beautiful change within skateboarding where it seems many people feel more open to not only be a QTPOC skater, but 
also for folks who aren't, to see and increasingly celebrate that community. Did you ever consider moving into pre-
existing structures, like skate companies or businesses, and change from within? 
 
JC: Honestly, I never thought I would be in the position that I am now, where I might be able to influence the 
skateboarding world or companies. I started Unity Skateboarding as a DIY and personal way of supporting myself and 
my queer friends because I loved skating but always felt like I had to hide being queer. Now it seems like more and 
more queer people are coming out skating and learning how to skate and be themselves. When queer, trans, and people 
of color simply exist visibly, are active in their communities, and take up public space, they can change the narrative 
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both in and outside of skateboarding. A new movement is happening and it is amazing. Folks in the local skate 
community, including 510 Skateshop and DLX in SF, are showing their support, carrying our boards, which we really 
appreciate. Jim Thiebaud and Max Schaaf, who are very prominent people in the skate world, have also been super 
sweet and back Unity, which is pretty unreal to me. I feel that seeing this happen is really inspiring to me, knowing that 
we might actually be making changes in skateboarding together, at least within our immediate community.  
 
EB: One thing that I feel doesn't get enough attention regarding Unity is that you hand-paint all the boards that you 
make and sell. I've walked into your studio and, at times, seen almost 100 boards strewn about and ready to paint. Why 
do you hand-paint them all? Have you considered getting them printed?  
 
JC: Yeah, I have been hand painting all the boards until this day, and have painted about 1200 boards since we started 
last January 2017. It started with the idea of just painting a small batch of blanks for myself and a handful of other queer 
skaters who were my friends, but it just kept going. It’s really rewarding and fun to be able to personalize each one and 
make my friends and other queer skaters’ "pro" models knowing that I am able to empower them in some way. Although 
I enjoy the process, it has gotten a bit draining since I spend a lot of my time painting boards on top of my day job and 
other projects. I am planning on getting a series printed, hopefully later this year, but I will probably still paint them for 
friends and other queer skaters. 
 
EB: You also hand out skateboards to many femme and/or QTPOC skaters at your skate days. When did you start 
doing this and how are you able to maintain that? 
 
JC: We started the queer skate meetups last July as a way to connect with queer skaters in our area. They have been 
going so well that we decided to keep doing them monthly. We usually give out boards and shirts and whatever other 
skate stuff to folks that come. We have also done a couple skateboard giveaway days for queer teens and QTPOC which 
have been super amazing for us to be a part of. We really want to support as many queer skaters as we can by either 
giving them skateboards or a space to skate, especially QTPOC because I feel like there is still a lack of queer/trans 
black and brown folks in skateboarding. So far we have been able to support Unity mostly by also selling our boards, 
shirts, and zines on top of working during the day, but are looking into other ways to make this project more sustainable 
as we continue. 
 
EB: Although this can totally apply to the above questions, do you find that Unity and the skaters involved are tokenized 
for their identity? What is your relationship to that idea?  
 
JC: It is hard to tell. We have actually gotten a lot of support and mostly positive responses from people in and outside 
of the skate community, and I want to think that their support is genuine. Since starting Unity Skateboarding, a bunch 
of folks have reached out to us about collaborations or media coverage, and we do question their intentions. We try to 
be careful about the media outlets and people that we work with and cover us, but it is a tricky issue that we are always 
thinking about. 
 
EB: As an accomplished artist, do you keep painting separate from Unity? Does the work you make for a gallery contain 
different ideas? 
 
JC: I think it is mostly pretty similar. When we started Unity Skateboarding last year, my focus really shifted towards 
painting boards and hosting zine-printing days in our studio, so I have been less active in gallery work. I do feel as 
though I have always tried to convey the same imagery and ideas in both my zines and paintings, just as different 
mediums. With gallery stuff, I feel like I am able to make more queer visibility in representation in the art world through 
large-scale paintings, but it seems like a much different audience than with Unity, where I’m able to directly work with 
folks in my community. Since devoting more time to Unity, I think my own work has changed and progressed in a 
positive way. Previously, in my artwork, I depicted imagery that was based off more of my personal identity and sexuality, 
and had mostly male-presenting figures, which I realized was a little limiting. And, since starting Unity, I have been 
painting boards for queer people of all identities, orientations and colors, and I realized I wanted my artwork to reflect 
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that. In both the gallery and my work with Unity, I want to celebrate all queer identities and sexualities to create more 
positive queer visibility and representation in the world. 
 
EB: What artists and art movements do you see happening now that get you excited?  
 
JC: I am out of the loop on a lot of what goes on in the art world, but I feel like spaces are starting to become more 
inclusive to marginalized people, which is always great to hear about. I am always excited when I hear about queer, POC 
and womxn in the spotlight, and I feel like it is happening a bit more these days. There are also a lot of things going on 
in my immediate community that I am excited about, friends and people taking action and doing similar things to 
support their own communities and spaces. Lower Grand Radio, who we also share a space with, is a DIY online radio 
that provides a platform for all kinds of people to share their voices and opinions. Take Care Tapes is an all womxn of 
color based music label that supports queer people of color by providing resources and free studio recording time. 
These are just a few examples that come to mind of people actively trying to making positive changes and creating space 
for others, which I think is very inspiring. 
 
Since we have started doing monthly queer skate meetups in the Bay Area last year, we have gotten messages from queer 
skaters from all over the country and the world asking us to host similar meetups in their own cities, though we aren’t 
always able to be there. There are now several queer skate crews and groups that host their own meetups, which is so 
inspiring. So far, there are groups in Atlanta, New York, Los Angeles, and Santa Cruz, and it continues to grow. We 
always try to support them as much as we can by promoting their events or with skateboards, even if we are not in the 
area. Unity is also not the only queer skateboard company, Pave the Way Skateboards actually started around the same 
time as we did, and they are amazing. Catasstrophe Skateboards is also another queer skate project that is newer and I 
hope to hear about more soon. Skate Like a Girl, Skate Witches, Brujas and other womxn-focused skate crews are also 
inspiring. I really do feel like there is a new queer skate movement happening. 
 
EB: Do you think the goals of Unity can also be applied to the art world, even though it's a different world than 
skateboarding?  
 
JC: Yes, I definitely think so, and we are trying to achieve that through Unity Press by providing a creative space and a 
platform for queer and marginalized people. I think zines can be just as empowering as skateboarding and can create a 
sense of validation. Over the years, Unity Press has shifted towards a more queer focus and we have hosted free print 
days and workshops, which we hope to continue to do. We have a space where we welcome folks to come and create 
zines and use our resources on a donation basis. I think it is important to think about the types of people typically 
represented in art spaces and who has access to those types of resources. Just as in skateboarding and the rest of society, 
it is predominately white and hetero-normative, and we want to see more positive queer representation and visibility in 
the world and all aspects.  
 
EB: Your work used to feel a little more chaotic, like that mural you painted in the Mission District in San Francisco. 
When did you start making characters in this cleaner, kind of gestural way? 
 
JC: I think my style just eventually changed the more I drew and painted, which I think happens naturally for people. I 
feel like it is still similar, but I have been thinking about shapes and form and trying to be more simple. I still feel like it 
can be pretty chaotic and messy at times, though. 
 
EB: Do you have a favorite movie and music album? Do you have any go-to answers when someone asks you this 
predictable question? 
 
JC: Not really, but I think one of my favorite movies is Happy Together, which is a queer Hong Kong film from the ’90s 
by Wong Kar Wei. It’s really rare to see films about queer relationships with queer Asian main characters, so it definitely 
stuck in my mind. Also a big fan of Tony Leung! He's so dreamy! 


